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T14E VARc5JTY,
A Week/y jouernal of Literature, Univaers ity Tiiougûl and Eveis.

UNIVERSITYT 0F TOJRONTo, Novi,ýîrtElý 4, 1896.

VICE.CHANCELLOR, MULOCK.

The University of Toronto, as is well known, though

ostensibly supportefi by the state, derives mucb of ber

support and owes more of bier prospcrity to the muni-

ficence and generosity of public rmen. Foremost amongst

these is ber esteemed Chancellor, the Hon Edward Blake,

and ber equally esteemied Vice- Chan ce]lor, the Hon.

)Ailliami Mulock. Were it in our power t0 add further

honors to those already won by Mr. M\ulock, we could

accomplish our purpose i no better wvay than by ranking

hirn side by side with the venerable and distinguisbed

Chancellor, as one of
tbe best friends of our
University. Witb the
combined influence of
these magnaflimous and
pub1ic-spirited patrons
at the head of hier affairs
and in the control of
bier destiny,tbe Univer-
sity of Toronto, despite
tbe inexcusable neglect
from otber quarters,
may always feel confi-
dent of having accorded
10 ber the kindly offices
and liberal support of
two perfect gentlemen
and erninent statesînen.

Mr. Mulock, as wvill-
be seen fromi tbe ac-
comipanying cut, is a
man just past nmiddle
age, of fine appearance
and commandirIg pres-
ence. He is the second
son of the late Thomas

(T.(;.,D.). a native of
Dublin, lreland. Mr.
Mulock is a Canaclian.
bowever, and xvas borni
at Bond Headi, in the
county of Simncoe, in
18é43- Higbly favored in

respect of both ances-

try and birthplace, For- FION. WILLIAM MULOCK, VICE-CH;

tune seemied to smile
upon tbis gentleman from the outset of bis career. His

early education was received in tbe Gramînar Scbool, of

Newmarket, from wbicb he entered the University of

Toronto in 1859. Througbout bis course bere William

Mulock was a prime favorite in every circle, and was an

exceedingly brilliant and promising student. In 1863 be

graduated as the gold medallist in Modemn Languages, and

entered immediately upon the, study of Law. At the age.

of twenty-five be was, ealled to the Bar of Ontario. For

some years afterwards be practised law in partnersbip

with the late Mr. Archibald F. Campbell, wbo was one of

No. 4.

tbe most eminent graduates of Toronto, and a clever and
succtssful professional man. Mr. Mulock for four years
was also an Examiner in and Lecturer on lSquity for the
Law Society of Upper Canada, In 1871 lie secured the
Degree of M.A. from Toronto and afterwards was con
ferrcd the Degree of LL.D. Ever since 1873 lie bias been
a prominelit memnber of the University Senate, and in 1882
lie wvas elected Vice-Cliancellor of tbis august body-a
position for which bie bias since been choscu periodically
at intervals of four years. Notwitbstanding the exact-
ing demnands of bis legal profession, and tlîe duties im-
posefi upon Iimii by bis educational tendencies, Mr.

Mulock found time to
follow bis inclination to
enter the arena of poli-
tics, and wa'; returned
witb a banOsomie ma-
jority, for the constitu-
encv of North Y7ork, to
a seat in the Dominion
Parliaient in 1882. At
every general election
since Mr. Mulock bias
been accorded the gen-
eroîîs support of bis

à\,, constituents, a fact,
wbich, to'getber with
bis statesmnanlike abili-
ties, lias securefi for 1dm
a powcrful influence in
the Dominion Legisia.

ture. Upon tlîe forma-
tion of tlie Laurier

7/ Administration in July
last, Mr. Mîîlock was
assîgnefi tlîe portfolio
Of Postmaster-General

Tbe versatility of
Yd tbe honorable gentle-

man, who is the subject
of this imperfect sketch,
is best testified by the
diversity of interesis in
whicbi lie is cngaged.

H-e bas alw-'ys mani-
fested a disintcrested

NCELLOR TORONTO UNIVERST. love for agriculture and
bas endeared himself to

the farmers of Canada by bis commendable consideration
for their interests in the House of Commons. He is also,
president of the Farmers' Loan and Savings Company of
Toronto He is a sbrewd and keen business man, and is
connected witb înany of the leading business enterprîses
of the city In tbe Toronîto Geîneral Trusts Coumpany he
is a director. H 'e stands at the bead of one of the largcst
and most successful legal firms of this city-Mulock, Mil-
ler, Crowther & Montgomery. Yet, neither bis Parlia-
mentary duties nor bis numerous business engagements
have prevented him from identifying himself with the great
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THE VARSITY.
educational centre of Ontario ; and it is on tbis phase of
hi s distinguished career that we would particularly love to
dwell. At ail times hie lias displayed a woriderful zeal for
the welfare of the University. Following tbe example of
his revered mother, who fouuded the Mary Mulock
Scholarship iu Classics, lier wortby son has founcled the
William Mulock Scbolarslîip in Mathceniatics. and more
tban one of the students who bave been fortunate enougli
to share tbe benefits of either, will ever remember tbe
founders of both with gratitude and csteem. During bis
tenure of office as Vice-Chancellor lie bas exerted a potent
influence in tbe Senate, an(] bias shown the utrnost solici-
tude for tbe studfnts Each year bis narne is at the bead
of the Guarantee List for tbe annual Conversazione ; of
Varsity athletics le is also an enthusiastic supporter. He
offers eacb year tbe Mulock Championsbip Cup for coin-
petition arnong the Inter-Year Association Football tearns.
He extends Lis patronage and spends bis wealtlî lavishly
iapon tbe Rugby tearn, and bas merited the appellation of
its Il Patron Saint " Tbree weeks ago Lie was an adrniring

spectator of the exhibition game played at Ottawa, and on
Saturday last le witnessed the Queen's-Varsity mnatch. In
every conceivable manrier the esteemed Vice-Chancellor
gives bis encouragement and lends Lis assistance Lo the
undertakings and tbe institutions, in wbich are concerned
tbe interests and welfare of the graduates and under-
graduates of Toronto University. The scudents of this
institution are not seldom regarded, and regarded wrongly,
let it Le said, as a tbankless and unappreciative body.
But tbere is notbing so deep-rooted and so universal as
their appreciation of, a ' d gratitude for, tbe great Lenefits
conferreci upon them ftom urne to time by great men. Nor
are tlîey slow to estimate tbe vaine of little bernefits even
wben bestowed by littie men. 'rbere is no body wbich
realizes the needs of tbe University more fully than the
students tbemselves There is no body wbich evinces a
keener interest in bier welfare than they do. 0f course, in
the nature ôf tbings, the miass of students is niodified
yearly. But tbe same spirit of love for tbe University and
,of solicitude for bier welfare and prosperity pervades each
successive gronp in an untrammelled, uncbanging, and un-
ending flow. SucL a spirit now seeks expression to pay
its trib,,.:te to a distinguislied graduate wbo bas won for
himself sncb bigh political preferment. It wisbes to con-
vey its appreciation of bis talents and abilitv. It desires
to acknowledge its pride in bis noble and generous in-
pulses, and to recognize, bowever Lurnbly, himself tle mani.
fold hrindnesses, tbe great Lenefits, tbe innumnerable services,
wbicb tbe revered Vice-Chancellor bas conferred, uinosten-
tatiously, upon the University of Toron to.

CECIL IH. CLEGG.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

And bebold, the Editor of THE VARSITY said unto me,
Write, write straigbtway, even the deeds and the words of
tbe assemblage of the Lit, which sball Le assemibled at
even of this day. And I obeyed.

Andi I was in that room, wbicb is beneatb the place of
tbe assemblage, being that room wberein are tbe rolîs of
tbe law and tbe prophets, the major propbets and the
minor prophets, and the weather prophets, tbe wbich tbey
caîl newspapers. And there were tbere many men like
wise, whicb bore great staves, and conversed among tbem-
selves, and the burden of tbeir speech was ever, Vote for
tbis one, or vote for that one, for Lie is a goofi man and
lovetb our people.

And the roof, whicb is the floor of the place of assem-
bly, was smitten with a passing great noise, and ail the
people rose up and cried aloud, and rushed witb a great
rush up into the place of assembly. And wben they were
sat down there entered in one of majestic presence, wbicb
is the President ; and after bim a young man and bis face

was excecding fair to look upon, that ail the maidens of
the people desired him, and his name is ever upon their
lips, and le bore a great book, wlherein is written ai the
deeds of the Lit, from tbe beginning even unto tbis day.

And the Presiderît said unto the assemnbly, Corne up
bigLer ; and they came up. And tLe young man read a
cLapter ont of tLe book of tbe deeds of the Society, whicb
is the Lit ; and tbe people smote the fluor and cried aloud,
Amen.

And tLe President read out of the Order of Business,
and tbere was a great silence ;until there arose one and
asked, saying, WLat on eartb bias become of tbat pro-
posed new edition of tLe Constitution ? And oîie Hancock,
tbe saine being Vice-President, answered bim, sayin g,
tbat lie would in seven days inove to appoint a committee
for the revision of tLe Constitution ;and bearing au ont-
cry arnong tbe people, lie continued, saying, that revision,
being intcrpreted, xvas editing. And tlcy were sulent.

And tbey chose first your Councillors, two, writing
upon smnall pieces of paper; and tLe names of one Hill,
hein- brotber to Hammy, andi of one Good were written
more often ilian tLe other naines. And in like manner
cLose they N. T. Jolinstoni to Le Councillor fromn tLe
second year.

And tLe President demanded nominations for audi-
tors of tLe Society's accounts And ibere rose a nman
having tLe book of tLe law, which is tbe Constitution, in
bis band, and claimed that one of tbese Le a cbartered
accountant and anoiber declared ibat this law wvas
amcnded But tbe President spoke, saying tbat le reck-
oued iiougliî of the Constitution, for ibat tbere were too
many of it. And îwo undergraduates were appointed,
wbicb Liad neitbier accounts nor charter.

Then said tbe Presideni, Beliold, tLe nexi item is tLe
Liierary Programme. And one Sandwell played upon an
instrniený of strings, rnaking much noise ;and wlien Lie
bad erîded, the people lifted up tbeir voice and tbeir staff
and commanded Iiimi to play again, which in tbeir tongue
is callefi encore. And afier him came G. S. Bale, and
spake a piece concerning bloomers, the wbich are the
trousers of the claugbters of Eve And they that hieard
were shaken wiîh rnucb laughter, and lield tbeir sides, and
once more smoie biard upon the floor.

And now came fortb Birminghamn unto thern, of tLe
elders of the tribe of Sophomores, to address tLe assem-
bly concerning ibat wherefor tbey were corne together.
And le strove to persuade tLe assembly tbat Protection as
a principle is superior to Free Trade. TLe voice of Limi
is as tLe bulîs of Basban, and bis manner is the manner
of one who speaketlî 10 many farmers, and to say thai Lis
delivery is fluent were in sootb to draw it mild.

After xvbom carne WVatt, tLe Senior, Lord of tLe Re-
siders, and as tLe genile plasb of ripples upon tLe sunlit
strandc, after tLe siorn liaiL cleared, while yet the ground-
swell Leaveth and tbe noriberu sky is dark, sucb xvas the
voice of Watt afier tbe voice of Birminghamn. And lie
called iupon the fatbers, whicb spoke concerning political
economy, and they Leard and shed wisdom upon bii.
And in due time tLe Presideni cliecked Lim, and Lie
ceased, albeit unwilling,.

TLen spake one Murns, for the Sophomores, wbose
words I beard not, for le lookefi not towards me. And
the bair of bim uipon tLe front was as a billow tbat is
about to break.

Lasily, tbere rose up Tasker, of tbe Seniors, and
spake a good speech, having il stored up in bis rnemory ;
the voice of hlm is clear and soundeth afar off. And
Birmningham replied briefly, and tLe burden of Lis remarks
was thai faith witbout works is dead.

And tLe President judgled tLe debate, and Lis judg-
ment was iii favor of the Seniors, wbo spake denying tLe
.glories of Protection. And the people arose and returned
each to bis own place.

Behold, 0! Editor of THE VARSITY, I have written.



THE VARSITY.
A RE.MINISCENCE.

Upon a chili October day,
In spite of rain or suni,
A crowcl of thouglitless sophomores
Came out to have some fun.
Tbey lined up iu a ghostly row
And sought for passing caps,
Like those wilîi just one year ago
They lost in various "scraps."
We Freslimen whoni they wishied to maul

Gave proof of being II gaine,"
'Ne tucked our coat-tails out of sigbt,

And made a dash for faine.

The progress of that glorious fight,
Let somne historian tell,

He cannot but in trutli admit
We ran the gauintiet well,

And if sorne in their swift career
Took passage througli tic air,
They mierely proved wvhat scientists
For science do and dare.
The problern of aerial flight
Has now been solved at last,
The Freshinen have that honor wvon
And triurnphed o'er tl]e past.
The secret centuries withheld
We Il Centuries " made plain,
And what for us ivas novel joy
The world counts boundless gain.

Oh now, ye Sophs, whose foot-bail suits
WVe spoiled with rent and stain,

Go seli them to the ragman, quick!
And thus some pennies gain,

Witli which. go buy at Eaton's store
A fertilizer rare,

To grow upon your slippery cheeks
At least one straggling hair,

So that when next ye stand abashied
Before young Century;

Ye necd flot stroke the aching voids
Whcre whiskers ought to be.

L. M, M., 00o.

MEANDERINGS.

After a long holiday of some seven months, Brian Boru
has returned to his old post as public pilot, and respect-
fully asks that a sînail party of excursionists take seats in
bis scow\ and drift with him a mile or two down the
Moeander. The first week in November docs indeed scem
a strange time for the opening of navigafion, but then this
roving old River God is erratic in more ways than one,
and always bas some peculiar way of his own. Any way
travelling in the far east is next to impossible in the
summer montbs. Indeed, it may prove impossible now for
other reasons than extreme beat. For during the long
period of idleness, the pilot bas got woefully out of prac-
tice and bis hand bas forgotten aIl its cunning at the tiller,
SO that it is not altogether improbable that the scow will
run agrouind before haîf the journey is over and the pas-
sengers compelled to wade ashore as best tbey may.

Yet, in spite of this grave outlook, 1 fancy 1 see some
baîf dozen stepping aboard . Whien they bave rccovcred

ftom the nervous shiock occasioned by my awkwardness in

pushing off, they may be struck by the very absurd
incongruity of having such an out and-out Celt as Brian
Boru engaged as pilot on this classie stream. But the
editors Of VARSITY will explain that 1 was chosen sirnply

because no willing native could be foiind, and any kind of
a pilot, be lic neyer so poor, was thought better than no
pilot at ail.

For a long time the job stood open. The undergrad-
uatcs of Toronîto University have a characteristic (lread of
anything long-a lecture over fifty minutes, a sermon over
half an hour, a pocîn over twenty lines, or an article over
a column, ineets \Vith. their decided disapproval. And so
last Christimas tlic editor aslied me to conduet an occa-
sional columu of nonsense wbichi should have, at least, the
recommendation of brevity. It mighit be only twaddle, 1
gave you, lie assured me, if only it were admninistered in
small doses it wouldn't be necessary to hold your littie
nose to iake you swallow it. Snicb was my task to talk
about everything or anvthing as pleaseth my own sweet
xvayward fancy. And indeed my wvandering lackadaisical.
propensities so attracted me to the subject that 1 con-
tribiîted, to five of the ten numbers publishied iii tlîe Easter
term:

IlFive miles meandering witb a ma zy motion."

Starting now, just at the close of the first month of
another college year, perhaps we shaîl be able to paddle
another five miles before Christias.

The first month of another college year !October,
the best part of alI that year is gone !The other months
might have passed as quickly as they chose if only October
would linger. It is the month of trunk packing and fond
good-byes at honie-the month of hearty handsbakings and
renewals of pleasant associations at Varsity. It is a glori-
ous transition period-a time for working off the exuberant
spirit of the summer hiolidays in the cheerings of the col-
lege campus. Truly if the college year were one vast
October, college life, even if it were not altogether profit.
ab!e, would at least be altogether pleasant But now
October is gone, aîîd some of us are tempted to follow the
examnple of the 01(1 washerwomnan. wbo cried, Il Here it is
ten o'clock Monday.morning, to-morrow's Tuesday, next
day's Wednesday-hialf tbe week gone and the wasbing
not done yct !" But there is lots of time for us before
next spring, and let us hold at least one month sacred to
some one cisc besides the plug. It is now the only turne
when one can roam about in the acadernic shades without
seeing that dread demon, Examination, dart across oîie's
path at every turo. Let us keep it the month of good reso-
lutions, of much planning and. little work, a miontli of hunt-
ing boarding bouses and arranging time tables, a month
of great buyings of books and a mighity cutting of leaves.

A writcr in an English magazine a fcw months ago
complained loudly against the pralctice of sending out books
with. their leaves uncut. Il W/bat arc publishers for ? " he
cried indignantly. Il They don't print the books ; they
don't even write the books. The lcast they might do is to
cut the lcaves!1 But the writcr of that was certainly not
a University student. For myself I take a peculiar
pleasure in cutting the lcaves of a ncw Grcek text, for
example, and thinking of how blissfully ignorant 1 arn of
ahl its wisdom. If the publishers want somcthing for their
idle hands to do let thern engage in price-pruning, for
instancc-anything, in fact, but cutting the leaves

And Saturday last was ccrtainly a glorions wind-up
of a glorious month, The football match and the Hal-
lowe'en dernonstration put the undergraduatc lungs to a
severe test, and when the little groups of marauders sepa-
rated. at the street corners in the early hours of Sunday
morning the hoarse IIgood night " showed clearly that
there was more than one dyspcptic note in the student
vocal organism. It was a grand night in the gods, rcmind-
ing one of Horace's line,

1Du]ce est dissipere ini loco."
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Every college was represented-tbe Amorites and thxe

Hittite-, and the Perizzites and the jehusites-ail wcrc

tbere-a husky aggrcgation it ccrtainly was in more seuses
thian one !It is nlot unusual to bear the question asked,
Il Wby do students make such foots of theinselves ? " Of
course evcry student witb the true college spirit at once

repudiates the charge that they do mnake fools of them-

selves. But the cool-headed unbiased observc r mnust admit

tlîat the charge is not without good fouindation. Il Lt is

just the reaction froru close study," soineolie will explali].

But however xvell that rnigbt explain or excuse the March

election fracas, it cao hardly apply to Hallowe'en. Many
philosophic explanations hiave indecd been made, but it

seems best to acknowledge the corn, and plead the uni-

versai weakness of mankind in the words ol Horace, that

''Tis sweet to play the fool at times."

BRIAN BORu.

HALLOWE'EN.

We turned away fromn the football match amid a sbout

of Il 13 to 1," which xvas like unto the kindred roar of the

Silverites ;and then wc remembered that the eveniug was

stili to corne. Lt carue-tumult and bunting, and the dei

iminortales in dernoniacal uproar.
At fiîst wc mrade an artful attempt to go in with the

Glec Club, but the minion of Orpheus, who stood guard at

the door, thought not. l3urning with indignation that

Literature should be so slighited by the common art of

Music, we turned away, resolving to spit bim on our peu,
and roast him before a scorching fiarne of satire. But

when we had jamrned ourselves into the crowd we soon

forgot ail that ;for those wlho stand in the portai of the

gods think not of trifles. Then did Arts and Meds., Deutals

and S. P. S. men jamn and crush, surge foreward and

sway back, yell and send up songs into the upper air,
wbich was now nothing but dust and tobacco smoke. At

last there xvas a final rib-crusbiug scrinimage, and we were

shot throughi the little door. Flyiug up the stairs, we

found the Arts' seats overfiowing. But there were some

vacant places to tbe right, and we plunged dowu thither

over the benches. Yet it xvas not to be ; an alien, arriving

just before us, had settled bimself in one of those places,
and the Dents kuew hirn not. Thcy clutched him, and

withi ferocious execrations and gnashiug of teeth, lie was

bowled out and up the aisle. We hasteued away, and at

last found a vacancy among brotberArtsmen on the extreme
left.

The scene was one to warm the blood of the niost

ossified of plugs. In flhc balcony the Plharmacy mn, with

streaner-decked bludgeons, held the centre. On the riglit

were the Trinity Meds., brass throated and untamable.
On the lcft sat the Q, C. 's fromi Osgoode, wbose ingramued

law kept thrni froin indecorous disorder. In tbe gallery

Arts held the centre and left, being divided by the Toronto

Mcds. The Dentals-afore-mentiofled- were on the right,
and beside tluem the S. P. S. kcpt up a cheerful row.

Lt was a lcng half-lîour before the Italian landscape

was removcd froni before our sigbt ; and the poor Englislî
company will not soon forget it. We could sce tbemn peer-

ing anxiously from the wings. The stage manager scemcd

especially fearful of new and uncoutlî forms of violence.

He would crane lus neck to sec the worst, then retreat

chafiug bis bauds together. And the spectacle was not
encouraging.

Framcd in many-colored bunting were brigades from

balf a dozen different colleges, and the nervous strangers
could tiot know that cach pbalanx howlcd and sbook its

clubs for pure enjoyment. and not as ut drcadful warning

to trembling professional. ladies, and gentlemen. Lu the

gods they could sec a blur of black and wbite-for shirt-

leeves were almost universal-and this black and white,

many-headed monster surged and heaved and raiscd u-
ceasing bediani, neyer dcsisting fromn pawing the floor and
hanîmering witlî bludgcous. A hundred bons braycd and
led the Pandeuuoniim, and the horrid screach of a " locust"
uprose above tlie diii. One wlio lîad dared to desert Pani-
demos for Venus appeared in the pit, and it was miade a
very pit for bum. A stout gentlenuan walked to luis seat,
inipudently refusing to take off bis buat, and a thousand
voices sang of the absence of hair on the top of biis head.
Trinity Meds. liad a new yell, and they did not spare
themselves. Torouîtos replied with hellowing emiulation,
and were cuttingly told to elevate their Freshn-ien. Pluar-

macy swuug its skull and cross-boucs-a jneieento jnori to,
the police in the rear-and let loose its interminable war-

cry-"l linkéd] sweetness long drawuî out ';and Varsity
uprisiug, the pillars swayed visibly.

At last the bell was rurug, and the tasty progranmme
opened at "Old Grimes " The leader swuug- bis club lieroi-
cally, but the crowd took its cuwu time. Dundreary was
right to doubt that the tail can wag the dog. Yct it was
a tuneful. chorus- hiarnionious, volutuinous and rolling,
mightily. IlLitoria " and lýThe Malule Leaf " followed,
and theu the stage manager appcared to hint tlîat lis
cornpany were uow rcady to take part in the performance.
They wcrc given permission to go abead ; then, as was
befittiug, the whole succession of yclls began again.

However, the curtain wcut up, and pretty Miss Nora
Girton was soou sluglfng seraplîically. Shie went off kiss-
iug bier fingers througli a tremeudous cluster of chrysanthe-
munis. Then came a vocal comnediau, wlîo hilariously
aunounced limself as a 41bounder," and a pianist wbo

played niusic ot bis own contrivance. The audience kept
its temper admirably well, and was rewarded by Chevalier.
Beiug refused au encore, the gods, and tliose uot so exaltcd,
agaiu took charge of the ceremonies, and whieu thcy sang
of the Ilvoice " 'way up on the mountain-top, the vigor of

the renderiug made it quite evident that they were siuging
of thieir own Olymphuis. just here it migluit be wcll to say
that the jeers and chants taunting dcfeated Qucen's, were
not fromn truc sports, but from such as love victorv and not
battle. The cad stiows bis nature in triumph as well as in
defe a t

The second part of the perfornmance was better tlîau
the first. Ludeed the latter haîf of it was Il mahivellous,"
" simply wonduluful." The magical cutertainer baudled bis
cards like the Il Heathen Chine" Chevalier was bore

presented with a football of white chrysantlîemums. Then
there were more College songs, and Trinity and Pharmacy
tried to out-yell one another. Mr. Cyrus Dare, opening
the third part, made the luit of the eveuing in lus songs of

the dear littie Suuday School girl, and whien the dollie
l)roke its hcad our tears poured forth in floods. Two capti-
vating, fainies diieu warblcd at the impressionable waist-
coats of the University, and bore away thîcir sheaves of
fiowers. Lt is our duty to chrofficle that an unfeing
youthi blcw a blast from a pcculiarly bucolic horn
in the midst of the warbliug. "' Dehorn that caîf!1
demanded some one, not a member of the Humane
Society. Chevalier now proceeded to take off the churcb,
but Varsity men show a painful lack of bumorous appre-
ciation in sorne directions. Mr. Harry Atkinson was an
Orpheus with various substitutes for a lute, and was
checred mightily ; and another coster song brought the
proceedings in the theatre to a close.

Outside, tbe hune formcd up, and the array marched
up Yonge Street witbout any fnightful demonstration of

lawlcssncss. The Bishop Straclian school. was visited first,
but the machincry of the law in the shape of Il hobbies"
held the gate.

That two-handed engine at the d oor
Stands ready to, smite once and smite no more."

The ardour of the multîtudinous Ronico .was damp-
encd. Wc sang IlGood Night, Ladies," premnaturely, and
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proceeded to go to Mouilton College. Nor did a-nything
happen there. The Meds thien went east, and Arts and
Dentals rnarched west along Bloor. There was a brief
moment of delicions disruption on the way back to
Varsity, and one or two hieads were broken. as ruior hiath
it. The niglit was practically over, lîowever. The Hal.
lowe'ens of old, when the trumpets blew, and thie ivals of
various jerichos fell with a crash, are passing away. \Ve
are fast becoming respectable. Il Eyah, those davs, those
days!" FESTE '9)8.

STUDENT SOCIETIES.

THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

Thiere xvas a goodly number of classical students
present at the opening meeting of their Association last
Tuesday afternoon, October 27 t11.

Mr. R. 0. Jolliffe, '97, the new president, made a fcw
introductory remarks on the character of the Association's
work, after which Mr. W. H. Alexander, '99, the essayist
for the meeting, read a very successful paper on IlThe
Olympie Games and Their Revival," his appreciative
treatment of this old Pan-Hellenic festival, the revival of

which was so enthusiastically attempted last spring, afford-
ing no littie pleasure and instruction to those who were
present at the meeting.

* The next meeting of the Society will be held on No-

vember ioth, when a first vice-president will be elected,
and a good attendance is tiierefore requested. Miss
Creighton, 'oo. was unanlmously cbosen first year coun-
cillor at the presenit meetingy.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

A Germran meeting of the Modemn Language Club xvas
held last Monday afternoon in Room 4. The subject of

the meeting was IIThe Age of Frederick the Great." C.
H. Clegg read an historical paper on "Frederick "; and Mr.
Bale read an essav on Lessing's Nathan de Wèise,
which represents thýe freetbought of that age. The meet-
ing closed with a German reading by Miss Rosenstadt.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.

The members of the Glee Club continue to nîanifest
great enthusiasmi for their work and are attending prac-
tices faithfully. Every man is working biard to master bis
part, and Mr. Robinson is so well satisfied with the pro-
gress so far that hie predicts anothier great musical suiccess
for the club on December iith. Tbe members of the com-
mittee are working energetically to ensure every facility
for the comfort and enjoyment of their patrons at the city
concert on the above.mentioned date, and expect that the
club will sing to a 1,bumper house " on, the occasion of
this annual event.

S.P.S. ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society held its regular meeting on

tlue 28th. Thre President xvas in trie chair, and attendance
very good. Mr. E. G. Yeates was elected first year
representative, and Mr. A. N. McMillan, representative
on business board of Varsitv. The programme consisted

of a revision of the Constitution. A few important and

many minor changes were adopted. Instead of dividing
the Constitution into articles and clauses, it was decided
to number all the clauses or articles consecutively, making

thereby thirty-nine articles. Life membership fee will

benceforth be five dollars, instead of four as formerly.

The consideration of the Constitution was adjourned at a

critical point, in connection with the libiarianship.
As it was getting late the papers were postponed until

the next meeting.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

L[TERARY SOCIETY.

Tire following notice of motion was hand-edj in to the
Recordingl Secretary of the Literary Society last Fridlay
eveîng.' I ýgive notice of motion tlîat 1 will runove at
the next meetin 'g of the Society that a committee be
appointed to make a revision of the Constitution.

(Sgd.) T. H-. J-ANCOCK.

ATHLETIC.

THE OTHER SIDE 0F THEA QUESTION.

As flic clou(ls are said to bang hecaviest in the east just
before sunrise, so beforc. the glorious victory of Saturday
afternoon,there carne disasters which puit a quietrîs uipon the
Varsity Football Club's chances of bringing more. tlIdî oneC

dhampionship out of the season's play. On Wednesday
night the Executive of the O.R.F.A. allowed the protest
entered by the Lornies against the match of the Saturday
before against Varsity Il., and ordered it te, bc plavecl off
again on Friday aftcrnoon In the first liaîf the Lornes
'«etc forced to play almost altogether upon the defensive, but
in the second the tables were completely turned, the match
endingr in fayot of the Lornes by 24-10. Lt is to the
magnificent work of McMurrich at quarter that their
victory is mostly to be assigned, Wilson, Jellet and Eby
also giving very pretty exhibitions. On Varsity's side
Sanderson, Scott and Annesley are particularly wortlîy
of nmention, the latter havingr the nîisfortune to nieet witlî
an accident, however. Though beaten, it lias been l)y the
team. whichi are about to be again, judging froni presenit
appearances, the intermiediate champions. The teams
were:

Varsity II.-Sandcrson, l)ack ; Cameron, Norris and
Barron, lialves ;Mullin, qluarter ; Sanderson, Hincli and
Smithî, scrinîmiage ; Dickey, Scott, Annesley, Tanner,
Sellery, Andrus, White, wings.

Loriles-Spragge, back; Eby, Cosby, Wiley, halves;
McMurrich, quarter ; Linton, Wilson and Dugg,,an, scrim-
mage ; Winans, Labatt, Kent, Brown, Argles, Jellet,
Milîs, wings.

On Saturday morning it was that the end came to the
junior series as. fat as Varsity is concerrucd. To make a
long story short, Varsity startecl off witlî a rush, which
augured '«el for thc final resuît, Harris by a brilliant
run securing a try, but after thatý they failed to score a
single point, '«hile tire Granites rolled up tlîe enormous
score Of 39, winning by 35 points. In alîniost every par-
ticular the visitors clearly outslîone the home players, wlio
seemed as wvell to lose ahl lîeart as soon as it was
seen that thc struggle '«as hopeless. For the Granites
Dalton, Hazlctt, Chown and Hamilton played wvliat was
for junior players a truly '«onderful game, '«hile on
Varsity's side Armour, Harris and Mc\Villiamis were the
briglit particular stars. As in the case of tlîe intermediates,
defeat was no disgrace at the hands of a teamn of sucli foot-
hall ability as thc '«inners displayed. Thc teains were :

Granites--Reynar, back ; Walkham, Hamilton, Wad-
dell, halves ; Dalton, quarter; Hazlett, C. Clarke, Chown,
scrim mage; J. Clarke, Palmer, Straubenzie, McDowall,
Gates, Seale, wings.

Varsity-Davidson, back; Benson, Waldie, Cameron,
halves; Harcourt, quarter ; Smith, Sanderson. Armour,
scrimmage ; Gillespie, Grier, Ross, Muilin, Harris, Mc-
Dougaîl, McWilliams, wings.

The Normals (lefeated Pliarmacy by,2-i on Saturday
in the Intercollegiate series.
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EDITORIAL.

TN ourlast issue we made a fewv remarks concerning

Resdenewhich may have been capable of mis.

~i¶constution. It was not our intention to atteinpt to

sow that the number of occupants of Residence was

very sinail, but rather to deplore the fact that it was

not very much greater. We attributed the sinal number

to two causes-first, a seeming lack of appreciation on the

part of the students for a life in Residence ; and, secondly,

its expen se. It was hinted that it would be a good thing

if sonie means could be devised to remove the latter,

which, to our minds, is the greater of these two causes. It

was not implied that the students in Residence wanited to

get ont ; but that a large numiiber of students who are not

in Residence, and who believed it to be sinftli a respectable

and properly managed establishmnent as made it a desirable

and ideal home, could not get in.

The expense of a life in Residence is often very much

exaggerated beyond what it really is. We are assured

that it us by no means unreasonable and that Residence is

scarcely self supporting. Yet, in the popular mind, the

expense is still too high. It may not be inuchi higher than

is absolutely necessary. It may not be much higher than

that in private boarding-houses. But it is just high enoughi

to debar students who are compelled to live carefully froru

entering. Were this not the case, Residence would be

filled to overflowing froin year to year. The students are

by no means slow to recognize a "lgood thing," and as

such they esteein Residence. A great many regret, how-

ever, that they cannot avail theinselves of its advantages,

except at a cost incommensurate with their resources.

Our correspondent froin the Ontario Normal College

is about the first one of its students to say a good word for

that much-maligned Institution. Perhaps the change in

If you are the homeliest mani on earth and want to be
Frederick Lyonde .- Hamilton Times.

ts naine may have changed its character somewhat, and

may go to show that there is something in a naine after

all. For, in past years, its students always seemed to imply

)y their conversation that they dreaded a terrn in the

Scliool of Pedagogy wvith much the saine feelings as tbey

wvou1d a terni in Kingston or a year across the Don. We

are glad to notice a change of opinion, as we have neyer

been able to see or understand very clearly why it should

be regardeci with so much horror.

It is almost natural that the graduates of a university

should imagine themselves competent to teachi, with perfect

satisfaction, subjects in which they have successfully passed

advanced examinations froin turne to turne. But this is

seldoin the case. We have seen too xnany cases of meni

who can imbibe knowledge and cannot impart instruction.

They theinselves rnay bc able to lcarn well enough, but

they cannot teach others. There are some, of course, who

can do lsoth. To those a course of special training in

teaching may be unnecessary, but, in no sense, superfluous,

and for the first class it is highly essential in order to main-

tain the high standard of perfection and efflciency in

teaching aimed at, though but seldom attained, in the High

Schools and Collegiate Institutes of the Province.

* r*

Saturday's game was the finest exhibiton of Rugby

ever witnessed on the Varsity grolinds. Its resuit could

scarcely have been more favorable for Varsity. Not-

withistan ding the vituperations of the Kingston press, the

Varsity team demonstrated to a certainty how a good,

dlean game of Rugby could be played, and played to win.

There was no interference on the part of the spectators,

as the Kingston mien and the Union feared. Froin start

to finish there wvas not a man crossed the line on either

side The arrang'ements for playing the gaine were there-

fore perfect, but the arrangements for seeing it were not

the best. The campus was not large enough to accom-

modate such a tremendous crowd as the prospect of a

gaine between such evenly matched teains and such

avowed rivais drew together. The committees in charge

left no stone unturned to utilize every means at their dis-

posal, and must be congratulated on succeeding to satisfy

the importunities of the Ontario Rugby Union. It is to

be hoped that the Kingston press will cail off their dogs

after this froin the heels of the Varsity teain, for sucli

shaineful conduct as was indulged in during the past week

indicates too well the soreness of their heads and their

intense jealousy of a better teain than their own.

ONTARJQNORMAL COLLEGE.

Extremes are dangerous, the truth generally lies

hetween," is an old saying and one well worthy of weighity
consideration. Accustonied as we have been in the past
to hearing people in general, and students in particular,

criticize sucb an institution as the above, bas it neyer

occurred to us that it is possible to go to an extreme here

as well as elsewhere ? Not only bas the staff been severely

criticized, but the institution as a whole bas been scofied
at. Yet, so far as we know, no attempt has been inade by

those who criticize, to look at the facts of the case fairly

and squarely, and to see wherein the trouble lies. We

have heard of excl1ent students being plucked, and we do

not hesitate to affirrn that such is the case. But whose

tickled half ta death, we would advise you ta be photographed by
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was the fauit ? I1f one whose connection witb the above

College dates only froru the begin ning of the preseu t term,

may be allowed to express an opinion, one which no douht

will be lauglied at by some, and yet one which xve believe

to be perfectly sound, the fault, ln nine cases ont of every

ten, cannot be brouglit home to the staff, but lies eitber

with the students themiselves who enter the school with a

determination, previously formed, that thev are not goiug

ta derive any benefit from the studies to be taken Up, or,

withi the outside examiners, cbosen from among the Highi

School teachers of the Province, those very persous who

are su ready to criticize, and w-ho find it to their advautage

to pluck as many as possible, especially any in whorn they

may at some future time find dangerous competitors.

With regard to the need of snch an institution, rio one who

realizes, even lu tbe smallest degree, the importance of the

teacher's work, will say that even the most brilliant stu-

dents should be allowed to experimient upon the children

in our schools. Iu every otber profesion men profit by

the experience of those who have gone before, and why

should the teacher not go and do likewise ?

In spite of the uusatisfactory state of tbe building,

the first regular meeting of the Literary Society, which took

place on Friday eveuing, the 23 rd, was in every partîcular

a snccess The programme consisted of promenades inter-

spersed wlth vocal solos by two of the students, and recita-

tions by Miss Berriman, of the Conservatory. Dr. Mc-

Lellan, the honorary president of the Society, occupied

the chair, and added much to the enjoyment of the meèting,

by bis humorous and fitting remarks.
Visitors are not dismayed by the reports regarding

the terrible nature of the institution, and the bionor of.

being favored with addresses from sncb well-known writers

as the Rev. John WVatson and Mrs. Cura Stewart

Wheeler is fnlly appreciated by the students. Mr. Watson

emphasized the importance of the teacher as a mrember of

society, while Mrs. Wheeler reminded us of our share lu

the work of keeping our land, the clean sheet that was

given to ur ancestors two centuries ago, free from the

superstitions and vices that bave marreci the older hiemis-

P here. She also recitedl one of bier own poems which,

th oug h humorous in its general characteristics, liad for its

underlying idea the danger there is of a good person sink-

ing to the level of bis evil companion.
Under the able management of Mr. W. MacPherson,

our football team is improving rapidly. Iu the first match,

in which they played against Osgoode, they were forced

to content themselves wlth second place, but tlîeir

opponents did not gain an easy victory. Lu the second

match, that wlth the S. P. S., the fates were mure pro-

pitiaus, the score being 2-o lu their favor. They mneet

the Dentals this afternoon ou University lawu, and have

been practising as much as possible by way of preparation.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Every man who desires to study missiouary biography

should be present at the meeting lu the Parlor next

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, wlien the classes will be

divided and the work for the term begun.

At a recent meeting of the Executiv 'e, Mr. W. Abbott

was made chairman of the Missionary Committee and Mr.

J. S. Muldrew was put in charge of the membership work

lu place of Mr. R. B. Blythe, wlîo is not attending this year.

There is a greatly felt want of accommodation lu the

Y.M.C.A. Building, and an effort is being made to secure

a sufficient fund to build an extension to it. The

Executive Committee have secnred Agnes Knox Black to

give a Recital lu Association Hall, on Monday evening,

Nov. 16tb. The Recital will probably be under the

patronage of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Association, and

promises to be successful in every respect.

Messrs, A. Jolley and W. Simpson have been ap-
pointed First Year Councillors.

The mei-pbersliip roll of the Association is rapidly
filing up. Tliere are more new members this year already
than thiere were during- the whiole of last year. It is hoped
that thîs growiïig interest and sym-ipathy will be a con-
tinuous leature of the year's wvork.

PROF. ROBINSON'S ADDRESS.

To say that a better address xvas neyer given at the
Y. M. C. A. is very higb praise for the words of any

speaker. But every man wvho attended last Thursday's
meeting and heard Dr. Robinson wl 1 agree with us in the
statemient. As the newly-appointed Professor of Old Tes-
tament Literature at Knox College, Dr. Robinson is one

of our yuungest professors, both in years and in len-th of
service ;and lie wvas welcomced, as lie wvill always be lu the
future, bv a large, attentive gathering.

Prof. Robinson's subject was Il Old Testament Quota-
tions lu the New Testament," which lie illustrated by
mnany apt examples. \Ve finci, said the Professor, that
Old Testament writers frequently quote each other, as

when Jonali in his prayer makes use of the Psalms. But
quotations are miost frequently found from the Old Testa-
mient in the New. 'I hese are the strands or cables bridg-
ing over the long years of silence, and binding the two
Testaments together lu one completed Revelation. The

Old Testament is not a dead book : the New Testament
writers prove in tins way that they at least did not think
so.

We can learn) from New Testament writers the proper

înethod in qiiotation. \Vlile Matthiew, Mark, and Luke

are very accurate in their quotations, John shows greater
freedom, Paul uses often the Septuagint in preference to

the Hebrew Scriptures, and Christ I-imself regards always
the spirit rather than the letter of the ancient tcxt.

Chirist's use of the Old Testamient is seen in the

wilderness temptation. Lt is seen ln the Sermon on the
Mount, where He explains that He is not come to destroy

the law and the prophets but to fulfil. Where the Old
Teqtament command is negative- *a prohibition-Christ
rises to the highier plane of tlîe positive. The Law said:
IThon sliait not kill." Christ goes f artber "Whosoever

hiateth bis brother is a murderer," etc.
Again, Old Testament passages are often initerpreted

in the New, as whien Jesus (Mlatt. xi : io) explains that

Mal. iii : i refers to John the Baptist-"l I will send my

messenger before tlîy face." So also Hos. vi:- 6 Il I desîred

mercy and not sacrifice " is twice interpreted by jesus.

The use of 014 Testament quotation in argument is illus-

trated lu Matt. xxii, where the Sadducees questioned jJesus

on the Resurrection whichi they denied, and were answered

by direct quotations wvhich silenced thein. Later the Phari-
sees-througbi a lawyer who spoke for them-asked Jesus

further questions, Iltempting Hlm," and they wvere like-

xvise silenced lu the samne way, and Il neither durst any man

fromn that day forth ask Him any more questions."
Some Old Testament passages are quoted by different

New Testament writers, or by the saine writer in different
connections. Thus the great keynote of the Reformation,
Ithe just shall live by faith," is three times quoted. So

also Gen. xv: 6, IlAbraham believed God, and it xvas

accounted to hlm for righteousness," is quoted twice by
Paul, the Il Apostie of preached faith," and once by James,
the IlApostle of preached works." Deut xxv: 4, IlThou
shaît not muzzle the ox," etc., is twice quoted by Paul.
Ail this shows a progressive development lu Revelation.
The Bible is a unit, and ail its parts must contribute to

permit of a proper understanding of its message.
The meeting was dismissed with prayer by Prof. Mc-

Curdy.

Frederick Lyonde is the King of Canadian Photographers.-Toroitto Saturday Night.
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A MILTONIC EXHORTATION.

Powers andi Dominations! Freshman class-
Ye whom the happy upsiiot of examns
Hath so exalted from a seat unknown
To tbis new pinnacle anti perch of power-
Beware lest haughty thoughits and pride of place
Betray ye. Strengtb, of temperance untaughit,
Is dcadly to possess! Let your tieserts,
Your plenitude of knowletige, skill, and scope
0f ripe experience garnereti otherwbere,
Be meekly veileti beneath. an humble part
Eefittingly-nor clothe your subtie thougbts
ln language too profound, lest Sophomores
Fal to connect-nor boast your greater parts
But rather let your genius shine to ail
Apparent in your stately smiile, andi frown
0f massive brow, reflection wreatb, for sucli
Are proper ta your place ; but neyer so,
Meeting Prafessor A. or Doctor B.
Familiarly to clap hiîn on the back
Withi jovial greeting. See ye do it not
But act to these as who in former years
Hlelti your positions, by the flight of time,
Not fauit of theirs, unseateti. Anti, at last,
If yau woulti grow in knowledge, grace, anti power
Reati with a careful eye fram week to week
The many counsels anti the sage ativice
Prepared for you, anti others (there are sucb)
Anti tiuly on tbese pages brougbt ta ligbit.

H uj us,

Y. W. C. A.

The regular weekly Meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was lield
last Wednestiay in the Y.M.C.A building. After the usqual
opening ceremany, the question of sending a delegate to
the C.I.M.A. Convention, wbichi will be bielti next week in
Mon treal, was brougbt up anti discusseti. Owing to tbe
lack of funtis it was decitieti tbat it was impossible ta senti
a delegate from aur Association.

The president, Miss Bapty, then introduceti ta the
Society Dr. Hardie, who is at present home from Corea on
furlough. The unusually large attentiance bore xitness to
tbe interest whicbi the prospect of an adtiress by Dr. Har-
die calleti forth. The lecturer dwelt for the niost part an
the mode of life in Corea, antI the very great neeti of in
creaseti missianary labor. A clearer urîterstantiing of the
dress anti general appearance of the Careans was obtaineti
from pictures drawn by a native artist, anti witbi whicb
Dr. Hardie illustrateti bis lecture. The attention given
thraughout the lecture testifieti with what appreciatian the
lecturer was heard.

After a closing prayer by Dr. Hardie, the meeting
atijourneti for another week.

ETHEL M. SEALY., Cor. Sec.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

THE vARSITY-QUEEN'S FINAL.

Iwas a recarti-breaking crawd of some 4,000 persans
tbat assembleti on Varsity campus on Saturtiay afternoon,
ta witness the final struggle between the representatives of
the rival universities ; anti it was a crowti nat composeti
of the people of Toronto alone. Many were ta be seen wbo
hati came from a long distance, incluting sanie four or five
hundreti from Kingston. Yet ail must biave felt mare than
repaiti by the splendid exhibition of the game that was
presenteti. The crisis in this year's history ai university
football bas now untioubtedly been passeti, anti aur con-
fident hopes of obtaining the Senior championship are now
in a fair way to be realizeti.

Bath teams appeareti ta be playing untier the most
favoro ble conditions. Neither hati lost any irreplaceable
men in the beginning of the season, with the possible ex-
ception of Lockie Burxvash. AIl playeti witli a vimi anti a
tiogged determinatian, wbich matie the game ta nearly
evcry spectator as attractive an one as be liad ever wit-
nesseti. Varsity kicketi against the wind in the first hlf,
but it wvas a disativantage not noticeti ta any great extent,
as the direction was mainly acrass the fieldi. The play
began by the bail travelling into Varsity's territary, but
soan after a long rush, in wbich Campbell brilliantly
figureti, Varsîty scoreti the first point. The play continueti
ta lie very even after this, until on another rush Counseil
forceti a rouge. The last scaring in this baîf was when the
bail was sent past Queeri's beati-bali uine, bringing the
score 3-0. Up ta this tine the play bati been mostly at
the Varsity end of the fieldi, anti two or tbree limes danger-
ous rushes were only stoppeti by excellent tiefence work.

The second biaîf openeti by Queen's obtaining their
first anti only point, a rouge. A series of attacks wvas now
matie upon tbe Queen's goal, which were wartied off by the
fine playing of their fall-back. However, Hobbs finally
matie a pretty mun anti secureti a maul in goal, bringing
the score ta 7-1, The play remaineti quite even, bath
sides playing alnîost perfect foothail, tilI within a ten
minutes of lime, îvben Kingstane went over for the only
try of the day, whicb Elliot con verteti on a splendid kick.
This endedti Ie scoring, the grame finisbing at 13-1. It
was then that tbe crowti rusbed upon tbe fieldi. The beroes
of the liaur were escorteti ta the gymnasium upon willing
shaultiers. The extremest jay beameti from the eyes of
every Varsity mlan, anti ahl went even rnerrier Ihan tbe pro-
verbial marriage bell. The teamis were :

Qnieeit's.-- Wilson, back ; Elliot, Lelellier, Scott,
half-backs; McConville, quarter ; Baker, Kennedy Mc-
Manus, scrimmage ; Raysitie, Ross, Johnson, Melcaîf,
Hunter, Brock, McLennan, wings ; Gordoan, Mahir,
subst itlt 5.

Varsity.-Morrison, back; Kingstone, Counseli, Boyti,
halves ; Hobbs, îjuarter; Mallocb, Perry, Doddts, scrim-
mage ; Burnsitie, Elliot, Mackenzie, iBradiley, Campbell,
McDougall, Barr, wings ; White, Cameron, substitutes.
Referee-D'Arcy M artin. Umpire- H. Southam.

Wben mine eyes for the last time turn ta beholdth le
sun in tbe beavens, May tbey not see him shining on the
broken anti dishonoreti fragments of a once glaonos Union,
upon states discordant, dissevereti anti belligerent-upon a
lanti relit with civil fend anti trencheti, it inay be, in
fratern al blooti. -)anidl Webster-.

EBONY GOODS

All the dainty litle necessities
that add ta the splendor of My My
Ladys tidressing table-Manicure

Pieces, Bonnet Dusters, Hat, Vel- e
vet, Cloth and Hair l3rushes, Mir-
rors, etc., all real ebony.

Newest styles j ust here fromn Paris .

Sig ffi Bi Vkkonge Street
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1 1 S. P. S.

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
0 adopted by the At1hletlc Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers
S 130-132 VONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentlemiefl'î Fiurnlhings- and

FieNeckweflr.

302a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

JAkM ES O'N E16b L

Thursday Ev'g.-VIRGINIUS
Fri. and Sat. Ev'gs.-MONTE CHRISTO

Sat. Matinee. HAMLET.

No advance in Prices.

ThHarry Webb Co., Ltd.
By Special Appointinent

HsExcellency the
Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

1ww -e oc

H-. Iornington,
Mussicasl Director.

WV.J. PALMER

R-IBT. XVORICI 5Pr

NEW BOOKS

Joseph Addison, Selected Essays
\Vith an) Introduction 1by C. T. '\VJNCHESTSR

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection fromn
lus Works

With an Introduction by E. E. HIALE.

Clotil, 287 P'age, $1.00

FUNK & VIAGNALLS 60., Piiblishers
RiCHMOND ST, W. - TORONTO

T. A. MILNE, V.S., Exercise
Veteriîîary Inspector.

THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 VONCE ST.,

TORONT1O
Telephone 3910. Specialties
I Ieadqîiarteî s for M 11k, Creain, Ice Creai.
F ine Dairy Products Devoîssisire Creuin

STUDENIS TRY OUR BOTILEO MILK

VARSITY BOOKS
4,38 YO0NG STI1ýER-

Dî.couîît to Studerîts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taught in one
terni of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students Acaclemy S. E.
corner of Queen Street ai-id Spadi-
na Avenuie.

PROF, 6. F. DAVIS

RA[E[, MBA o
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cbeapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

in per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

is necessary to securo a ecar brain. Tou
miany students negleot it because they
find it inconvenient. W'e provide the
means for home exerciso at small cost.

THE GHIFIIIS COBPORATIMN
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TIE
~ SILKS

300 Designs
0f English 'lie Silks openeci to-da.,y, colprising

the latest London Novelties.

55 King Street iEast.

J. A.,SUTHERLAND
Manufacturer of

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
and ail ki ndl' of Office suîppiles.

Evei y descripîtioni of Furîîitîîre mnade for ladies' art
paiiitiiigs. Repairing proinptly atteiîded to.

409) SpadiaaA sve., T'oronto.

"IIiPERIAL"
,>Zl-âf Guitaras, Mandolins and Banjos

IMPE AS " Fairbanks & Co.- Banjos

«Stewa rt " Banjos.
" Washburn " Guitars.

Mutsic for the tîbove Instrumîîents
as well as bte popular works of
tise day, a specialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.,
158 Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TH E Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.
Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the

FLLFRISIT Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTOTIDY

ý 1 1



THE VARSITY.
QUESTION DRAWER.

'ANSWERS To CORRESPONDENTIS.

At the urgent request of a number of the subsciribers,
among them the S.P.S., to Varsity, we have decided ta
institute this departrnent. In it wewill endeavor to answer
any questions on important subjects which are ofgeneral
interest to the students of the University. Correspondents
should be careful ta conîply withi the following rules : (i)
Ail questions mnust be printed in Roman capitals 0-333 Of
an inch high, 67' 30' siant, on the rouigh side of first
quality (twelve cent) egg-siieil paper. (-2) Ail communica-
tions must be accompanied by the full naine, age, year, and
city address of the writer, not net-essarily for publication,
but as a guarantee of good faith, initiais or nomn-de-plume
representing the writer. Questions xviii le answered in
the order in wrhichi they are received, unless they shouid
require extended research.

SOPHOMORE.-No; the President of the First Year is
not the author of IlCoiri's Financiai Schiooi." His narne
is spellcd Coyne.

HONESTUS.-Send your subscription ta the Business
Manager or any member of the Business Board. Literary
matter for publication, ta the Editor.

ISID," '97.-You should neyer consent ta such a pro-
posai without enquiry. In any case you would like a
change. Change-yes change ! Lt means a lot nowadays.

S. P. S.-You are entirely miistaken in your opinion.
I arn informed that THE VARSsITY lias, already, more sub-
scribers from your Schiool this year than in any other on
record.

CHARLI.-You have not given us sufficient data ta
enable us ta calculate the time of growth. You should
give (i) Last time of shaving, (2) color, (3) rate of growth

$,()distance in centimietres at which you wish it
visible.

FUSCHIA.-Chrysanthemnums wiii be as much in vogue
this winter as ever. But it would be ridiculous, not ta say
expcnsi-ýe, ta wear one on each side Let your friend wear
the yellow and you the white, and the purpose will be
served.

FRESHMAN.-We believe that quite a number of
Varsity students patronize the Gymnasium, but on account
of their modesty they practise when the S P.S. students
are not around, which is probably the reason you saw s0
few of them.

Branch Office
93 Vonge Street

PHONE. 14S

20 per cent. discount to students.
Goods calied for and delivered.

Mending done free.

:or Qýooci Worlç
ADprom~pt De1iTIeiy

Patronize the

:)ARISIAN
SEAM

COMPANY
of Ontario, Limlted

Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

I KE," '98, Res.-r. F ully forty, I understand. 2. It
viii bDe heid belore the middle of the month. 3. An invi-

tatiin is generally necessary. If yau go one at a time you
înay escape notice and you will have no difficulty. The
western stairvay would lie your easiest route.

GAY RECIPIENT.-No, the gas iised ta, drive the g ,as
engine is nat manufactured at the school. The home
mnannfactured article is too dense for power purposes, and
is used chiefly in relating vacation expcriences, in blowing
tip footballs, and in illumrinating the dulI conversation of
the dranghting rooms.

SEVLRAL CORRESPONDENTS. -Go up ta the storey
above the draughIting rooms, walk (quietly) north along
tue hall, througlh the passage, past the new bath-roomi,
turn ta the left, go about thirty feet, turn ta the left again,
go up the stairs and throughi the door at the top (if it isn't
locked), go up the ladder and ptus/. Yes, you can cet a
good view of a match froin there. Examine the time-
tables first.

VERDANT, 'oo.-i. Are you not toa ambitions ?
Darwvin's IlDescent of Man," and Drummond's Il As-
cent of Man " might help you. 2 Address A. F.
Barr, Captain Senior Ru gby Team, University Col.
lege. 3. Try Score's, 77 King west. 4. Manday
morning would not be suitable. Lady students are
generally at home Friday evenings, 7-9. If not, cail
Sunday afternoon. If you are a stranger you will not
likely be asked ta stay. If you are asked and accept, leave
your napkin unfolded.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN.

An ideal route lias been laid out for this vear's run.
To-morrow afternoon is the date fixed, the hour being 4.30
sharp. The men will mun ta Bloor street from the laxvn,
and out Bloor ta a road running south ta the lake shore,
followîng the course of the Humber river. One or two
bills will test the endurance of the long-distance men, but
the course is flot sa long as usual. The finish will be at
Nurse's Hatel, where one of the famous fish dinners await
the runners and the crowd ot Varsity wheelmen, who will
take the well-known Highi Park and cinder-path run ta see
the finish. Dirîner will be served promptly at 6 o clock,
and ahl intending guests must notify Secretary Jackson in
order that the board be nat found wanting.

]PIAFR0S.
TO 1RRRT

5EE our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

E. I. I1FFAT Manger32 KING STREET WESTE. Il. 11OFFAT, Manager
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Ed
Lit

L_ 0F MUSIC '0'L
N$ Yonge St. andi Wilton Ae'
jE OiV.IIt £ FIiiRà, NItugleaiI Dircelor.

THE LEADING 'MUSICAL INSTITUrIoN IN CANADA
Aiilulatei ivî1l fle UntllverAly of Toronto aond

wqitIi 1 Irllity 1 ,mi5i
Uiîeqlmallcd faci/ities aitîd advantoges for o

Libera? anîd Artistic Musical Educotiiz.
CALENDAR gis ing foul ),nticuliti-s FREEi

H. N. SHAWV, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratory, Rlecilation, Rcaeining, Actintg, Voice Culure.

Orthoepy, )tsairie tnd Ssvedisln Gymnastics, GreekArt,1
Staitue Posing, Liîttrtun s.

CATERERS

RIAMSDEN & LLOYDse

E)tixier£5
Mffltio Jreahtacts

In Best Style. ait Reasonable Rates.

34 VONGE ST., near GOULD.

j. fiqIYW7IqD
News Dealer and Subseription Agent

Ilas a foul lne of Maizazines alsvays in stock.

456 rONGE STIliEI.

ucated Nlei and Studenlts
eInsurance Have yoîîr bargage handle

tht e wo btanfrein the use of V r a
intoxicants are better risks and livo ra
longer thai non-abstainers. They
know too that caref ul sciection of risks, s e o
economy ini management and judicions
invostruont of funàîs is what; is noces- Office-Union Station
sary to make a comnpany a great suc TELEPHONES 969 anid 683
cess.

These features chitracterize The
Tetuiperance and General Life Assur- Baggage collected a
ance Conîpaîy, and commend it to the delivered to ail pa
confidence of ail intcnding insurers.
No other Company ini Aimerica has got of the City.
sucbi a body oif total abstainers ciassed

by tllei8elves.

I. Sutherlana,

Hon.011. os,
President.

Manager.

:R3est IraIrnI for Mecoratioxs
SLIGHT'S NURSERIES

ane [lied with lovely Cnt Ilunes, Carnnattotts,
Violets, Chrysantinai ns, at pOputlit inrices.

411 YON.'W STIfEET.

Good for th;at
Tired Sight

Our fine quality lenses- in proper frames to
suit your face -given to yuu aftcr a scientfic eye- -

m 44test, and the inîeresting part is the light expense.

MAMBOSEKEN & ONS 156 YONGE ST.an
6 7RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

-Scientific Opticians

WELL DRESSED MEN -

Ail over the City

buy their Furnishings, Hats
We Suit Others aond Clothing frorn us
We can Suit You WHY DON

Coîlege Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOUFFE & SONS%
182-184 YONGE STREET 6-8 QUEEN ST

'T YOU ?

REET W.

J . BRO W N BotMki Pure Drugs, Chemni:als andi Toilet Articles

273 Callege St. got

Repairing a SSeci:alty. If yu want tirst-class work go 'l . H. cox
ta the above a (dress. Gent's Boots soîcti andi heeleti
Hanti sewcd, 85c., peggcd, 65c. Valises reptiired. 8oo Yonge St., Toronto Diqpensing Chenmist

The College Street Repairing Store. 3 Doors North of Bloor St.

d by

nd
rts

SAVE 25 P.CO. on Laundry Buis

Shirts, 71c. Coliars, i 1-c,
CuIffs, 3c.

Phone. 942 Work unexcelled.

QUINTE IAUNDRY CO. 35 Spadina Ave.

GEO. PARKIER
(snnccessor tr'i Fims 'i' CO,)

Eel.nuia,(nnl!n niome and [enterai Joli Wonnlk , asie-iIÉy

33 II)niLAII>1i STWE 1R12i JEST

University of
Toronto

Mlchaelmaa Term

Oct. 1I o Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCT. 2

ACHESOIN & CALDER
281 (JleeS.merhmnt 2,ailops

Our assortment of new goods for this
season's trade will be founci choice in quality.

10c. Cigarettes for 8c.
10Oc. Cigars for 5c,

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

LIVE BOLLARD
8OY2 and 199 Yonge st.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
[Allen Manm tfn O. 155(O ls eiers.

105 and io7 Siîmcoe Street, Toronto.
Telephiones 126 0 and 11i0.

If elle is inu tse -ltk foý the other
Branches- Repnîiritng anti darnting.

Ottawa, Hlarnilton, Barrie. totte free of chatrge.



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Varsity once more triumphant!

Saturday Iast was a gala day for
Varsity.

Mr. J. S. Will, '97, has returned to
continue bis work.

Mr, K. MacKinnon, formerly of '98
Arts, is now in Medicine.

James J. Corbett visitcd the Gym.
nasium on Thursday morning last.

Mr. A. W. Hendrick, '97, is attend
ing the Normal Sehool this terin

The class Of '97 will hold a social
evening on Saturday. the 2 1st inst.

Messrs, A. A. Grant and P. T. jer-
myn, '99, are back a month late.

The students of Strathroy, xvhose
naine is legion, intend holding a dinner
scion.

There is no tirne like the present
for paying up your suliscription to
Varsity.

Mrs. (Prof.) Squair will be Ilat-
home"I te, a numiber of students on Sat-
urday afternoon nexi.

A DIAMOND IS LIKE A P101URE
%iq 1H m t tirl sizo i ftir, i;liiviI.u ii(iti,- 'n W i ft]ii , f Uimne

I>raiiti< it l, rý, w v 11r , HtHalIg, -t I l k , allIe. ii vaîni sj,4 ri1I(

1iînIt1- l ý(1y il-iîl 4  ,t fli t, lIýt,-1 fi il H(. i lIH'i Hr Wîil,

tu II l lîîiigliî nt ilIîl I ,i ljiI, ril Liii i,

RYRIE BROS.. DIAMOND) MERCHANTS,
COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS TORONTO

FAKE ADVERTISING.

It is my opinion tlîat it is poor
policy to fool the readers of a paper by
an ad. with a catchy title and interest-
ing beginning, running off to an ad. for
somebody's liver pis. A friend of mine
told me the other day that snch ads,
always hurt bis eyes uintil lie took to
wearing a pair of specs. Lle was per
suacled by one of tliose saine ads that
perhaps tlherc wvas soînetlîing wrong
with bis eyes as well as witb the ad.,
and dropped down to the, office of the
advertiser, who fitted hum perfectly.
Fie is now -a re-uilar advertiser and
always writes il fake " ads., and be stili
wears the saine pair of glasses whicli
were fitted by Mr. W. J. P. Curry, 414
Spadinia. . Now, this ad. is xvhat is
called a Ilfake " ad. and if it burts your

Mr. W. L. Forbes, formerly of '9g, teaching in what was formerly the
is Assistant Master in the Toronto Regiopolis College, Kingston.
Junction Model School. Barr's and Counsell's play was

n MaKenie'sexpriece a ledermuch admired on Saturday. Some fas-
of Brute Force Committee availed tidious-looking gentleman on the grand
miich in Saturday's game. stand, with a stage accent and rnystic

Arrangements are in progress for imanner, kept remarking Il Isn't it won.
the University College Dinner, of derful! Isn't it marvellous !1r
wbicb John Inkster is the father. A daring burglary was committed

The Public Debate wvill be held in on Saturday nigbt by profession ai safe-
the Gymnasium, if possible, this year, crackers in the' Bursar's office. The
and is billed for the 2oth of November. vauît was blown open and the money

Mr. C. G. Paterson, '96, lias recov * contents extracted, amounting to,
ered sufficiently froin bis recent severe $3,ooo. No dlue lias so far been dis.
illness to be able to make a visit home. covered wbich înay lead to the discov-

ery of the culprits.
Pl'ans have been submitted for the

erection on tbe Camipus of a swell
grand stand to cost in the neighbor-
hood of $3,000.

We are ail glad to sec Mr. F. D.
McEntee xvith us again. Mac put in
bis holidays at tbe summer resorts in
M aine.

The election of Public Representa-
tives and Debaters froin the Literary
Society will take place at the regular
meeting on Friday evening.

The two matches between Varsity
and T. A. C, will be played on the two

rst Saturdays coining. First inatcb
at Rosedale and tire second on the Var-
sity Lawn.

Mr. C. P. Meeg-an, '95, took advan.
tage of the excursion froin Kingston on
Saturday to visit bis numerous ac-
quaintances at Varsity. He is now

DENTAIL

Dr. R. GOR DON MOLEAN
DEN T ST

-Klet Chamnbersq, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

Speciai discount to Students.

J. A. Mills. D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and
1 

Medalli't in laracticai Dentistry of
t. C.,D. S.

Cilice .Steward's iilocli, Souti, \Vcst Cernier of Spath-
lia Ave. and Coilege St., TIoronto,

Special discount ta Stuilents.

Dr. A. F. WIEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

The class of '99 bas decided to bold
its first Reception on Fridav next froin
4 tol 7 in tbe East Hall. Glionna's or
chestra bas been engaged for the even-
in-, and all other arrangements bave
been made te, make the reception a suc-
ces As it is tbre first of the season,
every memnber of the class sbould make
it a point to be present.

Officers of Political Science Associ-
ation :Hon. President, Prof. James
Mavor; President, Mr. W. H. Green-
wood ; st Vice-President, Miss M.
Lynde -2rid Vice-President, Mr. J. T.
Richardson; Secretary, Mr. R. C Wil-
son ; Treasurer, Mr. J. R. Howit; Li.
brarian, F. R. Smitb ; 4 th vear council-
lom, Mr. C. Brown ; 3 rd vear Council-
loi, Mr. R. H. Greer ; 2nd year Coun-
cillor, Mr. G. C. King; ist year Coun-

cillor, Mr. W. Sinythe.

DErNTAL

Dr. G. H. COOK,
_DENTLSTr -- TrC)RONTro

N.w. Cor. College aînd Spadina Ave. Residence

Honnir radu 17 ci OVIwflhl Avenue.
Hono Graoat tif'0o onto Scitool of DCntistry and of

the Univcrsitv of Toronto
Teli. 4270. Si), ci attention ta Students

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discouni, to Studeuits 'remeplione 1973.

130 YONGE STREET,
Over Daîvis Bros.,jcsvellers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

eyes there may be some trouble in Telep)ione 3S68 Troronto

thein, and you bad better drop in and Office : 3z i3loor Steet West 325 College Street, TORONTO
see Mr. Curry. Goid Miedallist il, iracticai Dentistry, ut. C. D. S. P1hone 227S

THREE NEW CANADIAN BOOKS
SÂDDLE, BLED and SNOWSIIOE. Pioneering on the Saskatcbewan in the Sixties. - By Jobn

McDougall, autbor of Il Forest, Lake and Prairie." Illustrated .... .......... ......... $1,0O
WALTER GIEBBS, TUZE YOUI"TG BOSS. By Edward W. Tbomson, anthor of IlOld Man

Savarin." Illustrated ................................................................. 1.25
AROUYD THIE CAMP'-PIBE, By Charles G. D. Roberts, author of,' Eamtb's Enig-mas. ' Illustrated 1.25

These are aIl robust. healthy books, manly in tone, bracing with free, out-of door lîfe, just the books for Young Canada
to read.

WM. BRIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto
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ir Fiseal Poliey
la Prolectha et your own ladividual Purge

Buy of the malter whenever and where.
yvu can-because it pays.

You get articles cheaper.
You get articles reliable,

T'S UMBRELLAS and
T'S TRUNKS
ABhorter rre-Loiger Wear tha el otiiers

EAST & 00O.
ge St., Cor. Agne'%

POCKET KODAK

y'& Co.

NOSS BAR ICK.& FR NKSand
MOS, YLSWOTE&.ARMOUR
BARRISTERS, ETC.

North ofScotianid Chambers. MS snd 20 King Street W.,,
Toronto.

Charles Moss, QGC. Walter Barwick.
A. B. Ayleswortih, Q.C, W. j. ranks.
Douglas Armour. H.J. Wright. j. H. Moss.

BARRISTEP.

Office: London and Canadian Chi
Toronto.

Telephone 2413

A&RMOUR, MIOKLE & WIL
BARRISTERS, SOLICfl

12 King Street 'West,'

Edwsrd D. A I.C.
J. Wiliams.

LEGAL

BLKLASS & CASSELS,

ýBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building Cor. King and1 ordan Sts., Toronto.
Edward Blake, Q.C. S. M. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C. Walter Cassels, Q.C.
A. MacKenzie W. H. Bilake Hume Blake
E. F. Blake A. W. An glin. T. D. Law.
S. V. Blake. W. A. H. Kerr. Walter Gow

» HOWL ND, RXOLDI & BRISTOL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
London and Canadian Chambers, t03 Bay Street,

aumbers, 103 BaY St.,

FrankI Arnoldi, Q.C. O. A. Rowland. Edmund Bristol.
1 William IL Cawthra. Strachan Jolinston,

*LLêMS, KBRR, MaCDONÂLD,. DAVID90N &LIAMS, 1PATERSON,
rORS, ETC. BARRrSTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES

PUBLIC, ETC.
Toronto. Offices : 2 Adelaide St. East, cor. Victoria.

ice..K. Kerr, Q.C. Telephone No. 6o8. W. Miacdonald.
Henry W. Mike .Davldson R. A. Grant. John A. Psterson,

GLISEI & ROSS MOOÂIEHY, OSLER, HOSKIN&
CREELMAN,

ORSETC.BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
ORSGa TC.ma' Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto.

ers'Gas ompny'sDýAtoneMcCSthy, Q.C. B. B. Osier, Q.C.
JonHoskin, Q.C., LL.D. Adam R. Creelman, Q,.

H. A. Reesor. . W, Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
C,.C. ROSS. M . Douglas. H. S. Osier.

Lelghton G. McCartby.

ETC.

nit Street.

Angus MacMuni

Union Stati
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VARSITY BOYS....,
For Stylish and Comfortable 1 N xe, ý' 0 xÏei>ý

M Il 0 1> xol, 0 0Wý' 0Boots mà
Shoes

TRY

H, & 0»
BLACHFORD'S M e Wî 0 xllc, 0' X00 15 1 > M ý 0 M0

83 115 7 and 1111 0 Il 0 1>

Kiýj4 Sýt.8East 
0 X" 0 X, 0 Xe. e M el

This a .dvertisernentis Toronto P oot B all 1 >' Mî 1% 0 « xi, e XR' 0 1 ý > x"ýý 0
preentatlon, for 25 ýents to
.. y St.d.nt purchasing
B..ý .d shoes from
us .................

GET 0 UR CATALOG

7e Knickers Sweaters

Jackets Jerseys

Ear Guards Stockings

Nose Guards Boots

ýM

AT 3ý0bn
The HAROLD A. WIL *Ray.

can wear One of our ý7ý.P0., Ltd.
Outfitters of every k Io ime

Ten Dollar 35 King St. W. .$On Co#

Suits or TORONTO 'md 1'

urtains

OverÇ,oats Draperies

and be certain that his appearancé will ncrt be surpassed by the most AND

expensively dressed.man in town

We Sell COOD Clothes Cheap General
34 King St. W.

Aý + 9ALL CL0ME1ýý House
Y oronto'

121 King St. E., Opposite the CathedmI, Furnishings
TORONTO


